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he Little Jenn· e Goes Public 
By JUNE PARIS 

Public momentum in sup
port of the restoration of the 
lOl-year old American mer
chant sailing vessel, the Little 
Jennie. appears to be building. 
Recent articles in this news
paper as well as a report on 
CBS News, have drawn con
siderable allenlion to Lhe 
backyard of Bill Perks in Cen
terport where the Little Jen
nie is being painstakingl) 
res tOI'ed 

Buoyed by the public's inter
est, Bill Perks and supporters 
will hoI their first public 
meeting on Flag Day. Friday. 
June 14 tthe Shamrock Pub 
East a t 138 New York Avenue 
in Halesite. The evening , 
which will include free admis
sion a d complimentary buf
fet from 5-8 donated by owner 
Kevin Mor rison, will givepeo
pIe the opportunity to become 
part of the project. 

For the 86-foot bugeye ketch, 

that began her colorful life as Shipyard. Recalling her as the za 'onin theStateofNewYork 
a oy t r boat in Chesapeake awesome boat he had seen 'n on May 16. To become a sup
Bay. to take her place among Huntington Bay as a child, he porting member of Operation 
tb Tall Ship as they sail into was determined notto let her Little Jennie, Inc. , brochures 
Huntington Harbor and then die. His obses ion for bringing (Printing costs were donated 
New York Harbor for the Sal- Little Jennie back to life has by Citicor ,Perks said) , will 
ute to the Statue of Liberty in fac t a ught on among be available to ('xplain the 
next J uly, from $300,000 to friends and boat enthusiasts m embership fees a nd 
$.500,000. a c r ding to Mr. who havealready co tributed benefits. 
Perks, i r quired. to the project in one way or And 'ou w'Ubeableto 'ew 

Wben asked to comment another. y . 1 . VI 

b th f h . . the professlOnai production of 
a out e importance 0 is Atthepubhcm~tmg~tthe the videotape, "The Ladies 
project to lhe people of Hun- Shamrock Pub thiS FrJ~ay, Worth Saving." From it you 
tington, Frank Braynard, cur- Mr. Perks expects to explam m rUJ I th · T f 
alor of the U S. Merchant d tail wha t needs to be done ~rn e s~gnt ca.nce 0 
Marine Museum in Kings and the lime schedule so that t~e Little Jenme, not)ust to 
POtnt said' "This is a fun pro- the Li tUeJenme .villbeready BIl~ ~erk h saved It fro~ 
ject right in your area , oCreal next July. "Not e eryone can obI lon, b t t~the.commum
historic value. I'd like to seea paint or saW lumber," hesaid. ty whose boat It WlJl b come. 
many people as possIble assist "We need volunteers to /lork "This is not going to be a ux
in any way the can e ·ther on publicit . solicitation. uryyachtlobeusedbyasmall 
with labor orwilh funds tosee scheduling. writing and even group of eople," said Mr. 
that this very rorc vessel is on our tee shirts. Perks. "Thisisa boat that will 
restored' All pro eeds from the bar be made available for the en-

The pro' e t began last yea r will go toward the restora tion tire community to enjoy." Mr 
when Mr. P rks, who is Hun- of theLi tUe Jennie, which, a - Perks is trying to get Little 
tingtoo' S nio Bay Consta- cording to Mr Perks, became Jennie lis ted on the National 
ble hought her fro Knutsen's an official non-profi organ ' - Regis er of Historical Places. 


